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The Mailing of a Lettor.

Tbo Newbury (Mann.,) lfcrald relate
(ho following atory of the mailing of a
letter which many persons, in part At
least will take to themselves. Last Satur-
day night ft Newbury port gentleman, com
lug to thla city, was risked by a follow

passenger if he would be kind enough to
drop a lottM' in a box when he arrived in
town. Of course, he willingly agreed to
do do, took the letter and placid It In a
pocket. On Tuesday morning he put hi
hand into that pocket and brought to light
the missive, lie had returned to New
buryport and forgotten his errand. Wish-
ing in part to atone he carried it to the
depot aud gave it to the baggage matter
with the request that the latter would

baud it to some Boston-boun- d passenger, ,

that it might be forwarded. The baggage-mast- er

took it and banded it to the first
man going to Uoston whom he met, a
perfect stranger. This gentleman read
the superscription, and looked surprised,
lie tried to smile, but was dumbfounded.
At Inst, however, he said : "Why I gave

this letter myself to a gentleman on the
train Inst Haturday night to post. How

on earth came you by it !'" The explana-
tion was glveu, when he remarked that
the letter bad a history. It was written
last week on Thursday by a lady and giv-

en to a gentleman with the request that he
would post it in Boston, lie courteously
acquiesced, put it in his pocket and car-tie- d

it till Saturday morning, lie then
turned it over to the narrator of the story
who carried it till evening, and, as he was
not then going to Boston, turned it over to
No. 1 of our tale, with the results above
described. That young lady anxiously
watches the mails, in blissful ignorance of
iter letter's wanderings.

Saved by Sawdust.

The Philadelphia Jiecord says :

Tbo utility of a pair of patent sawdust
calves was strikingly illustrated on Sat-

urday. Shortly after four o'clock iu the
afternoon a mad cur, pursued by two per-

spiring policemen, dashed into Eighth
street from Walnut aud caused auch a
flutter among the petticoats as that local-

ity has seldom witnessed. Among the
feminity that was flouncing along was
a nymph who flings ber shapely leg be-

fore the footlights of the Grand Central
theatre. This female could not faoe a
rabid caulue, so she buudled up ber petti-
coats and made a dash with others for
safety. Her legs which bad served her so
well before, did not go back on her this
time, (or the mad dog, probably attracted
by the development below the knee, drove
his poisonous fangs into her stocking and
went bowling on. The ballet dancer, more
dead than alive, was dragged into a drug
store, where an eager and anxious crowd
of men carefully examined her leg.
Their fears were allayed, however, when
the discovery was made that the canine
Lad only destroyed the sawdust padding
which the young lady had tied to a lean
shank to give it roundness and attractive-
ness. The eager, anxious and solicitous
men departed much sadder and a heap
wiser.

An Easter Surprise,

IIazleton, Pa.,. April 10. Yesterday
there came to town a man and wife from
Hollywood Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thomas.
The wife is about 82 years old, and has
during ber wedded life given birth to five
children, singly. They came to do Bbop-pin- g,

and while tbey were making pur-
chases the woman complained of feeling
unwell. The husband said they would
conclude their purchases aud then ride
home. While standing at a store counter

n hour or more later Mrs, Thomas was
suddenly taken ill and before aid could be
given gave birth to two babes. She was
immediately cared for and two doctors
summoned. They bad barely arrived
when two more babes were ushered into
4be world. All were still-bor- The moth-
er is doing well.

A Strange Case.

A few days ago at Waterton, N. Y.,
Louis Jarvis, a sober and industrious man
was called to his door at twelve o'clock at
night by two meu named Cummings and
Orining, both of whom were Intoxicated.
They had Jarvis' dinner pail in their pos-
session and demanded that he come out
and drink. Jarvis stepped out and indulg-
ed in a small portion. He was gone but a
few moments when he staggered Into the
room aud fell into a ' stupor. The physi-
cians think be was drugged. Jarvis died
next morning. The dinner pail with part
of its contents has been secured and are
being analyzed. Both men were arrested.

A Soared Youth.

Recently a young man named Flinch-baug- b,

while driving from York to his
borne, some miles distant, discovered the
buggy to be on fire. Losing bis presence
of mind he lashed the horse to the top of
bis speed and went flying; down the road
yelling fire. When stopped by a party
of men, the top of the buggy bad been
burned oft', the box badly scorched and
the young man's hands burned. A spark
from a cigar oaused the Are.
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Grand Opening of the New

Clothing House.
Having opened with nn entire new stock ol

MKN.f llUVrt' and (JIIIl.l)KLN 8

CLOTHING,
We would Invite the Citizens of ftloomlteld asdsurrounding country to call and Inspeot ourStoek
which comprise not alone Flue (JlnthliiK but alsoa lull line of Business and Working Clothing.
We give you a few sample Trices:
Our 122.00 fine Dress Suits are superior to any.

thing shown here.
Our 118 00 Dress Suit Is a flue (English Worsted)

Bllltt
Our 115.(0 Dress Hult Is a splendid Rult.
Ourll2.fi0 Dress Hult must be seen to he appre-

ciated.
Our HUM) Dress Halts are all wool, and llrstolass.
Our I7.R0 Dres Suit Is a splendid Suit, well worth

These are a'f wellmsde and stylish cutClothlng
and will lit like made to measure. We offer a
Working Hult. Coa'. Pants, and Vest, of hard
twisted worsted lor SS.OO This Is the cheapest
Hult for style aud duiuUliity lu America.

0UE CUSTOM MPABMENT
Is composed of English and French Suitings, andthe best makes of American Goods which we will
make to measure at a low I'rloe. We employ a
good cutter aud guarantee a perfect lit.

We also keen a full line of Boys' and Ohlldrens'ready made Clothing at a low price. FashionableMen's aud Hoys' lints and Caps, tine Gents Fur-
nishing Goods, Neck Wear, and Trunks and
v alises, etc

Now we would say we come to Newport to stay
and make friends, therefore we Introduce noth-
ing but JIunest Goods, which we are aide to
recommend. Money refunded on all Hoods not
found as represented. Please call whether you
wish to purchase or nit. We will bs pleasod to
see you. Notice name and location.

TD. GAJNTSMAJST,
llorchant Tailor and Fashionable Clothier,

COB. SECOND 8T.,and CENTRE SO.UARB.
(J. W. Franks' old Hardware Stand.)

IS VI WPOltT, 1 A .
March 29, 1841.

Ion Never Seen

As many Goods under one roof
in any store in Perry County as
we are displaying this Spring.

We Have More

CLOTHING,
Than any other Store In the County.

We Have Move

Boots and Shoes,
Than any other Store In the County.

We Have Move

Carpels and Oil Cloths,

Thau any other Store in the County.

We Have Move

Hats, Caps, & Ms,
Than any other Btore in the County.

We Have Move
ladies' k Cents' Furnishing Goods,

Than any other Store In the County.

We buy in large quantities,
carry a better assortment, and
sell cheaper than any other Store
in the County.

MM DUKES

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

N0TICET0 CONTRACTORS.

Healed proposals will be received until April
Z0tn,Bt 12 o'clock, noon, bv the Building Coin,
intltee of the Laudlsburg Charge of the Reformed
C 1 rebHl their Parsonage. Kids aresolicited for doing the work In parte, or entire.The Committee reserves the right to reject anyor all bids.

Plans and specifications can be seen, and allnecessary Information obtained by ealllng on theundersigned at Landtshurg, Perry county, Pa.
It. T. to.W l"N"MlTH.Oharrmau.

April IU, mi,

mento Annexo have been (ranted on the estateof Catherine Kline, late of l ie Boroiiuh of Murva
vllle. Perry county. Pa., deceased, by KelsBald county, to Jacob Kline, residing iu .aid Bor-oug- hot Marysvllle.

All pernios Indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment and those havluirclaims, to present them for settlement.
JACOB K LINK,Tm'' Mt y-- Ad,lut.ltor.

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE- IN

CENTRAL lJ15lNTNBYLVA.IsriA.
In mnklng our first Spring announemient to our patrons and the publlo, we would call nti.mimito our Immense stock of

DRY GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.
We have made great accession to our stock and with our Innreased facilities for Diirchnslno amirearer outlet, we are enabled to olfer unprecedented lurgalm. We have many new ti.Choice New Oolorlnirs. To these aooda wi have ti Iniinliiv in mtitf.li l,.r K,'...M

also iilfer treat bargains in Hl'MMKK 811, Km In nil the new etfecls, nnd special InducementsW.ACK HILKS. mint I)R LYONH and CA8JIMKRKH. We will maintain mil Jo i esUhliahereputation for carrying the lamest, stock of MOURNING GOODS IN THU CITY. Great Hams Vis
In T1IIMKT HHAWI.H. HOSIERY. GLOVE and
No such assortment has ever been exhibited In llarrlshura. liunrsniuii u in iiinvnu .'
An Inspection is respeot fully requested.

3t. CjJ.
10 13t 2i3

NOTION Deiiariment
PcVIjr.

IQXTVHKXTV,
MARKET Bt., HAIllUHBURU, Pa.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

New Goods to Trim Dresses.
Bright Plaids at 121 cents,

to trim 6 cent Dress Goods.
Plaids nnd Roman Stripes at 20, 25, 33, 37 and 50,

to Dress Goods at 12J, 18, 19, 23, and 33c.
Trimming Silks at 55, 75, 87 cents, and $1.00.
Trimming Satins at 87 1 cents, and $1,00.

I.lIUal, OF MUSS a.(. 19 A MS.
Write to us for Samples.

DIVES, POMEROY JSd 8TEWABT,
OILCLOTHS. CARPETS.

IPfift The New Harrisburg
CARPET HOUSE. 'OOl.

No. Ill MARKET STREET, (Patterson's Old Stand.)

frejx wvingst
Has Just opened at the above place with an entire new Stock of BODY BRUSSELS, TAPFSTKY
JlltysBBLS. INGRAIN CARPETS, all grades. A full line of STRAW MATTING just openedHAI.l. and STAIR CARPETS OIL CLOTHS of all kinds and widths. All goods .guaranteed urepresented, and sold at LOWEST CASH THICKS.

Our motto being as ever, "Reliable Goods at Reliable Prices." 14 ut
No. Ill Market Street Harrisfourg.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING! 1881

We desire to speak to the citl.eus of Bloomtleld and surrounding country on the subject of

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Wall Papers,
and polut out a few facts why you should deal with

JJEoE you can J"! 1,,,ed '" kin?"' K"x'" named above out of a great assortment.HKCACSK our stock is complete and fall in all departments.
BHCAUSK you are afforded the pleasure of a superior choice at the lowest possible prices.
II KCAUHK we deal honest with you: give you ail you can ask for the money; ship vour Roodsfree of charge, and strive to please and proUt you. We therefore ask an inspection of our

Body and Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain and 3-r- iy Carpets, Hall and
Stair, Hemp and Bag Carpets,

by all our old customers and all new ones who will give as the chanee to prove what we assert above.

OUR RAC CARPETS are made under our Immediate dlrectlou, on our own looms, andwe Claim for liiem a tiuperiurit jr by uone lu the State.

CARPET RAGS taken In exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.
Many Novelties in our Wall Paper Departments, Window Shades and Material for Lambremiins

and Furniture Coverings, with Curds, Fringes, nnd Ulinps to match.

LINOLEUM, an article superior to Oil Cloth for kitchens, dining rooms, halls and vestl-bule-

public olllces, and banks.

A complete stock throughout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.

Again we request a call from you aud your friends, feeling that you will be Justified In the doing
thereof. Respectfully yours,

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 East Main Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a. 11 3m

DOAVN LOWER TPIAJST EVEK.
1881 Carpets for Spring Trade. 1881

LOOK AT THE PRICES I

Tap Brussels from So cents to $1.10. Body Brussels from $1.50 to $1.05, iDgraln
from 30 cent to $1, Best.

All other goods In proportion. Now Is the time to get the first selection of
the New Stock.

We have More Carpets and More Patterns than all the other Carpet Houses In
this city. Call and examine for yourselves. No trouble to show Goods. Quick
Bales and Bmall Profits.

SAMUEL ADAMS,
Opera House Carpet 31 N. Third Street,
IIAXlllISDUllO, PENN'A.
Canvassers In every
county In this State to
take orders for NurseryMe Block. Ulead y and de-

sirable Employment at
(iood Waxes. Expert- -

'illlttA 111 tl.M VllialllABS tlfll
- required. Nurseries

widely and favorably known. For terms address
C. L. VAN DUHKN, Geneva. N . Y.

Van Uusen Nurseries, established 1839. Also
Stock at Wholesale. lolllat

NOTICK. Notice IsEHTATJC Letters of Administration on the
estate of Klizabeth Harter, late of Greenwood
twp.. Perry county, ia.. deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, of Milleistowu, Perry
county. Fa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
fn make pitvmeiit, and those havlnx
claims to present them duly autheutlcated for
settlement to

W.J. HARTER.
, . Administrator.

C J. T. M'Iwtiiie, Att'y.
AprU&, 18M

TAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A UCTIONSJtt
Would respectfully Inform the publlo that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive proninl attention.

MILLS FEHKY CO., FA.

-

D ...
i

n.,.m.i.i; iA VJ"
.

trim

us.

nv

ttupassed

Store,

Immediate

0 "m

TAMESCLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers hla services to the citizens of Terry and
Cumberland counties. Post office address.

tohermansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

HJCXItY KGLli,
AUCTIONEER.

Would respectfully Infoi in the citizens of Perry
County that he will cry sales at short notice, aud
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

mr Address Urkht Kelu Ickesburg, Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONKER,
Delvtlle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESBUIiO. PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto all calls

lrVJKV1,OT,,! mr Floors, Carriages and
Tables. Prices low.

F. MORTIMER.

MEN WAiMTFn torkix" fiu'it andHHn OHNAMKN l A L Turks.(irapes, Rhruhs, Roses, etc, No Kxperlenre
Salary and exreiises paid. J. K.

Rochester, N. Y. l'dtw
For nnTr-mnia- ,

TANIT fnnnilrlrn, midiTljlrlilii Stfi4.Vnr elreulwit.
THKTANtTF.CO.EMCRV WHERLtt si HlrmHlMiuivGrinding machine Monroe Uo,jpa

17d4w

JOHN J- 00n S W an book, Jt puht,.M, m,&

SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW
00" John 11. Uottfiii

tlitin. For Pillmi, Tfnmor. anil fcfm eiriwrt. II la
Sift !.Fr- - l,,.U" ;""'"' l fr Awl.. r mil.

.10 lo Sink llran,liii imn. tnll1
... .I " J''l'T"i. mromtt ttir n - .1

ITON OVi Puba., U art ford, tona
15d4t

1 010 NUDAl AWARDE0
tno Author. A AO want sroat lWork.larrajitdltw. boat and
Clioapoat, lndikonaatiloi ATnrjr
man.ontlild "tlio Hcioncoof l.ifa
or.Holf.FroaorrfttlnB hound In
finest Frpnoh Binalin, amboaaod,
full AiJtll pp.onsuina boantifnl
toof anaTKVinfa, 12ft iiroaorip-tlons- ,

prlca onl ll Mnl brmail; lllnHlratdaampla.SoonU;

'"rv'UH"rrT "r rr. M. rAK.K K H, o. 4 ilulflnchtt. Boaum.
15d4t

h?WX,8JMH7E1i QUICK fo take or.
!,ti,D0' oJmpleie and accurateedition of th

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
and Full History of its Revision.

WWi,rw?.'lfT'?---
A

desirable edition.
?. JZl t reCln Immense success, evenper day. This Is a rare

J'.Tn.rV.'V't 'i"0- - ,Ant AddrSss
. i?nM.UL,UU'!'- - ie.nut 8t .ipnia, ; i5d4t

BEATT Y'S PR,AN. " Stops, ft Set. aolde n
iTfufLH'6nJr& AddressiianVim F. BEAlTr, Washington, N. J. 16d4t

ACENT3 WANTED QUICK to take
ate edlilono'f6 uVe" ?0,",''t ,,d acur- -

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Ana Fall History of Its Revision.

Now ready forAftents. Most desirable edition,low priced, and wanted by thousands everywhere.Rare chance fer men 6r ladies to make moneyfast. Particulars free. Outfit 60c. Act quick.Address HUBBARU BROTHERS, 723 CnestnuHtreet, Philadelphia, Pa. 16 2t

T SUNDY.M.D.
U riivsiclan and Surgeon.

A graduate of Cleveland Medical Colleee.Located permanently in the boroiiRh of Bloom-Held- .
Offers his professional services to the oltl-IT-

' Bloomtleld and Mirroundlng vicinity.
Culls In the country attended to promptly. OOloe
lu the room formerly occupied by Dr. D IISweeney, In the residence of H. W. Smith. Mainstreet, New Bloomtleld , Pa. 6m

"otlcelsherebyglven
that letters testamentary on the last willand testament of Christian Forrer. deceased lateof Carroll township. Perry county, Pa., have beengranted to the undersigned, residing In sametownship.

All persons Indebted to said estate arereqnestedto make immediate payment and thosehavlucclaims toprosentthemdulyautheuttcaledlor set-tlement
JOHN RICHEY.

. MARTIN F. FOKRER.

ESTATU NOTICK.-Not- .ce Is hereby given
that letters of administration on the estateot John Hmlth, late of Carroll twp.. Perry county.Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-signed, residing at Hhermansdale, Perry Co., PaAll persons indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make immediate payment and those havingclaims will present them duly authenticated (or
settlement to

CYRUS W. BMITH.
Administrator.April 5. 1881..

KENDALL'S SPAYIN CURE.
It Is aure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb.&o. It removes all unnaturalenlargement. Dries not. hlisiAv it..t no equal lor any lameness on beast ot
man. u nas curea hlp-ioi- lame- -

ness in a person who had suffered 15
Lveara. Alsocured rhenmAtUni mm.

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness, it
nas no equal ior oiennsn on norses. send lor Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists ) ave it or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co., Pros.,Euosbureh.
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS K EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the

of the ettizens of Perry county
that he has a large and well selected stock of

HARDWARE,
GROUKKfES,

DKUOH.
WINKS 4 LIQUORS,

IRON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES,
PPRINO0,

BPOKKS,
HUBS,

FELLOK8.
SHAFTS.

POLES ft BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES.

WIRE.
TWINES. Ste.

ALSO.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
and Cement

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,
FISH. HALT. SUGARS, SYRUPS. TF AS. SPICES

TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL. .

John Lncas ft Co's..

MIXED FAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best la the CHEAPEST.
And a large variety of goods not mentioned,allof which were bought at the Lowest CaaliPrices, and he offers the same fo his Patrons atthe Very lowest Prices for Cash or approvedtrade. His motto Low prices, aud Fair dealingsto all. Oo and see him.

Respectfully,
8. n. 8HULF.B.

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

A P Outfit aent free to tboae who wiah toennar In the
JiLJ i','mt ,'"", nd fiMftuble buslum tunaJ'sa'i.veryUiuiifuew. Otiiiul not rniuired. Wo will
furnlah yon erfrythlnir. a day and nnwmrde 1

"'ly de wilhonl auyiiiar sway frtim hume oyer
nurhl. Iin riak whatever. Many new wurkera waiiitat mil. Many are makirur (nrtniM at Uia buaiuen..Ladiea make aa much aa meu, aud vrmii boyo and
jfirla make sreat pay. Nuoue who la will ma-- o workfails U make mote money every day thau can lie ma.ioin a week at any ordiuary employment. Tlkiae wb,
rnirw at once will nnd a short t. l.i fortuu.H. HALLUX CO., Portutnd, Maine. 1 ly

ESTATK NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
testamentary ou the estate ofSusan Rice, late of Madison township. Perrycounty. Pa., deceased, have been granted to theundersigned residing In the same township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated lorsettlement to

SARAH RICE.January 18. 1881 --6t Executilx.

AGENTS WANTED for the best and fastest sell,
Books and Bible. Prices reduc-

ed S3 per eeut. National Publ'siilng Co., Phil,delphia, Pa.


